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Computer difficulties 
handicap department
by DAVID SNYDER
As the Illuminated word« 
“ Identify yourself...Identify 
yourself" flashed on to the 
darkened glass screen, the 
operator quickly responded 
Transm itting the neoeaaary 
Information back to the computer
These students sit a t  International Time Share system  
term inals In the com puter center here, but their p rogram s 
actually  run through telephone lines to Cal State Northrldge 
for execution.
Mustang, Arroyo Grande 
will offer historical series
Cal Poly will Join Arroyo Grande and the California Mens Colony 
Tuesday In a unique form of learning outside the classroom—courses 
by newspaper.
The lB-week series of articles, enUtled “ In Search of the American 
Dream," will be presented weekly In the Mustang Dally. College 
credit for the 3-unlt class can be obtained by registering through Cal 
Poly Extension for History E30SX-01.
Cost of the course la ISO.
Mens Colony Inmates and other subscribers to the Five Cities Times- 
Press-Recorder already are midway through the course. They, as 
well as registered students here, will take a midterm and flngl exam 
administered by Poly history instructor Dr. Timothy Barnes
"Thecourse is designed tofocus," Barnes said, “on those principles 
which we will be reexamining during our Bicentennial."
"Courses by Newspaper," which Is distributed by Copley News 
Service, has appeared In papers nationwide under Joint sponsorship of 
nearby colleges and universities “In Search of the American 
Dream," the second in the program series, focuses on the utopian 
(beams and spirit that helped shape this country's insUtuttons and 
destiny. The course traces the persistence of those Ideals—for better 
or for worse—In the nation's history.
Authors of the lecture series articles comprise a distinguished staff 
of some of the nation's leading historians and literary scholars.
he anxiously awaited its ref
Words flashed across the 
screen a second time. The 
computer had accepted the new 
operator.
Moments such as these occur 
throughout the day at Cal Poly’s 
computer center as students of 
computer science, architecture, 
and other disciplines use the 
various computer systems.
Of all the state universities, 
Chico and Poly offer the 
largest computer centers.
The first system In use at.Cal 
Poly and referred to as the MHO 
computer was, according to 
Daniel Stubbs, head of the 
Computer Science Department, 
originally leased and Installed In 
the computer oenter In 1BSS.
Since t)tat tim e the Ad­
ministration has tolled to stay 
ahead of Increasing student 
demands through periodic 
systems repairs and updates.
Of the 10 schools In the Stats 
University system, the Chico and 
Cal Poly campuses offer the
Northrldge * campus. This 
processor communicates through 
a series of telephone lines and 
sophisticated electronics to 10 
remote sending and receiving 
terminals here, as well as ter­
minals at other sta ts univer­
sities.
Because of the limited capacity 
of this data processor and 
number of schools using the 
Northrldge facility, it la not 
always possible for a student to 
find an open “port" providing 
access to the system.
When the computer finally 
allocates an open port, the relay 
of Information between the 
remote terminal and the data 
processor is almoet - in­
stantaneous. However, the 
operator who must use the ITS on 
a windy day should excarclse 
caution.
Gary Boenst, a student here, 
said, “On a windy day the ITS 
gets pretty bad. You have to 
really watch It closely."
The Interference caused by the 
‘wind disturbs the data flow 
through the transmission wires, 
resulting In unwanted or 
rearranged data aooordlng to 
Boons!.
Information processed through 
the ITS system used to be printed, 
out on teletype mecNnee using 
large rolls of newsprint 
However, according to 
the teletype machines are being 
replaced by tf
Unlike the ITS, the other 
computer systems here utilise 
the familiar “punch oard" which 
la prepared on one of about SO key 
punch machines and sent Into the 
computer by an attendant In­
structor.
v. n m n s ^ m n ^ ^ m i
Turn around time varies 
From only • few ninutoa 
to 24 hours or More.
The Information Is then 
processed and printed out In 
readable form for each Inserted 
"card deok." The total time 
which this process requires Is 
referred to as “turn around 
time.'1
Turn around time (TAT) can 
vary from only a tew minutes to 
as long aa M hours or more. 
Should the computer malfunction 
at any time during processing, 
the TAT can get even longer.
A dock with positionsbie hands 
Is set by an attendant to show the 
approximate time a student oan 
pick up his printed program.
However, thia dock la aet by 
estimates baaed on the quantity
Three students analy te  program  resu lts on a 
teletype term inal of the International Time 
Share system  at the com puter center. The
teletype term inals  a re  being replaced with
m odern cathode ray 
project Images on a
li
tube term inals which 
televIslon-llka
Gospel group entertains with spirited soul
by TONY SANTOS
A low-keyed concert featuring The Archers, a 
non-denomfnaUonal religious group, appeared to be
a fine way to relax before the pressures of a new 
academic quarter harries forth.
The Archers, sponsored by the Chi Alpha religious 
fraternity, were on campus for a Thursday evening 
concert In Chumash Auditorium. The musical group 
also performed during College Hour in the 
University Union Plasa.
Music during the evening performance ranged 
from refined spiritual to modified and bluesy soul. 
Ihe  Archers have perfected a middle-of-the-road, 
easy-listening style without the medlocore con­
sequences usually endured on the AM radio dial.
Most of the funk and spunk found In The Archer's 
musical arrangements were masterminded by 
composer and lead guitarist, William Masters (who 
estimated that about SO par oent of the numbers 
presented were his original conpoeitions).
If labels are necessary, Masters comes off as a 
conventionalised Elton John, In both physical ap­
pearance and musical diction. The Intricacies and 
surprising cord progressions readily identifiable 
with John can be found In Masters' "Take Me , 
Back." However, Masters eliminated the flash, 
glitter and histrionics from his music and stage 
presence.
To vocalise M asters' music« which was 
sometimes moody or whimsical, were the Archer
brothers, Tim and Steve Tim proved to be the true 
showman of the group. He encouraged audience 
participation during the many clap*long numbers, 
got down off the stage to relate with the people and 
was very effective with his Ood-and-the-BIble 
narratives Interspersed within the evening's music.
Steve Archer came on strong during the spiritual 
numbers ("Let Us Love One Another" and “Now 
That We Found Love") with a mature and well 
modulated votoe. His Ood-and-love narratives were 
most effective when they were hacked up by 
Masters' music,
The Archers seem to take the same approach to 
spreading the word as they do to music. As Tim 
ArOher said, “We don’t want you to be offended. 
You have your own Ideas and God has His "
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of Information bolnf proeaaaad 
and la often misleading, ac­
cording to the atudanta In-
tlfTVitfWCMl
Mark Moroaa, an archifoctura 
major aald, ‘'Before achool 
started 1 could gat an Immediate 
return of my data. OoiwraUy 
though, I have to wait about eight 
hour«" •/.
Moroaa alao aald that he hae 
had to wait aa long aa to hour« for 
hie program when the ayatem la 
ad near the and of any quarter.
Another etudent, Daryl 
Roberta, Indicated that break­
dow n “occur pretty regularly" 
throughout the year, the greatest 
number of malfunction being 
with the key punch machlnea.
The director of the computer 
center, Raymond Boche, 
aa time ted that S,000 to 1,600 
atudanta actively uae the campua 
computer center. However, 
according to Boche the machlnea 
were not made to withatand the 
hours of uae which they receive.
8PLIT COWHIDE
Weetem leather jeefcet, 
authentic jean detailing,
In S rvette oofoce. mm 9B-49 
Reg. 170.00
n  m>
a w w tw i
SALE $ 49.80
Foothill at Santa Roaa
"These machlnea have a 1,000 
hour lifespan,7" Boche aald. “Yet 
mam now have 6,000 hours and 
neve, al are approaching 10,000. 
It’s Uke having a oar with a 
million miles." ,
Whan a machine breaks down? 
"We move from one machine to 
another as fast aa we can."
There la alao a student 
"m echanic" who regularly 
repairs and m aintains the 
machinery, and who aald Boche, 
foes a better fob than the 
professional technicians who 
aaed to maintain them.
The maintenance problems of 
which students complain are well 
known to both Boche and Stubbs. 
However, the State Department 
of Finance (8DF) which ap­
proves new computer system
purchases, has severly curtailed 
replacement and expansion of the 
system.
According to Boche, SDF In­
sists that before a manufacturer 
can sell a computer ayatem or 
accessory to a university they 
muat first sign a statement model 
contract, which In effect allows 
the buyer total control over the 
sale.
When a new unit arrives the 
state could, aa provided In the 
contract, return  It without 
payment or explanation.
This contract has eliminated 
all but the largeat firms from 
competition and because of Its 
ensuing problems, "many 
(manufacturer's) legal depart­
ments won’t ever spend the time 
to exanlme the lengthy con­
tract," Boche said.
Even though Boche has termed 
this contract agreement "the 
g reatest single problem " to
H O N E Y W E L L  P E N T A X  E S  II
The camera for photo perfectionists 
in a hurryl
• Couvutereqruolled oluc 
ironic »hotter -tshvsri th* 
prtoiM »hotter .peed 
between 1.MOOO ard 8 
Mcondt -  "sutamstloelly"
• Self bmor; locking 
.huttwr relesee
• FUre taming Sopcr-Multi- 
CoataU Tskumar lam 
lot truar', brighter color
$499(list $649)
Also
SF 1000 ......... $298 (Llat 1319)
Spotmatlo F M.g . . . $329 (List 9379) 
Spotmatlo F fl.4 . . .  1399 (Llat 9429)
Uo-nkEE..
Strobe, Sky Filter 
Case, Apfachrome Film 
9 Aooeaeory ollpl 
(Total Llat: 997.39)
ELCORRM.
your university bookstore
Funds have beta allocated to 
double the memory content of the 
sao-fo computer, to purehaeo e 
now graphics display unit, and to 
piaoa a minicomputer on cent* 
pie.
In addition 31 termlnalaara 
soon oxpoctod to bo plecod
*1 ate It getttai worn.
Lika tbay sayThnlitoela Is 
better than no breath at all.
throughout tho campue to 
alleviate the overcrowded con­
ditions In Uw computer center 
end provide greeter opportunity 
for student use.
Feoed with the numerous 
problems Involved In acquiring 
new equipment Boche said, "Wt 
have added as feet ea possible, 
but It Is nowhere neer fast 
«tough."
Ho addod, “Thera Is no s i *  of
let up In the futura. I oaa only aoe
fringe
“Hovl w ever, you know what they 
■ay, halltoala la batter then no 
breath at aB."
Nimmobill
Assemblymen Robert Nimmo 
(R-Ataacadaro) has introduced •  
constitutional am endm ent to 
remove from the 9tate 
Legislature authority to set 
salaries, retirement end other 
fringe benefit« for its ewn 
members, end to vest that 
authority In aa  iadopoadoat 
seven-member e ltlieae ' com­
mission
Said Nimmo, “ Legislative 
salaries and benefits e re  a 
perennial sore spot with much of 
tho public which boUeves, with 
aome justification, that we’re 
lettlni the 'fax guard the chleken
VETERANS:
You h m  d s d s lt n  
to  m a k i .
A commision at an officer In the Army.
Credit for your military esperience. You skip the first 
two veers of ROTC.
Availability of full scholarship! on a competitive basis. 
1100 per month. (In addition to votoran's benefits.) 
You owe it to yourgtlf to invistlgitg 
Cal Poly'»
Military Scienca Program
lephone................  , . , 848-2371
■ *v-
tPoly opens 
league play 
dropping two
A pair of lom a In thalr Oral two 
league gamse may hava insured
that Um Cal Poly Mustanfi wtU
Wrestlers snap losing streak 
with 28-12 decision over Beavers
ptons of tho California Collaf lata 
Athlotic Aiaodation.
Em it Wheeler's toam waa 
uptndtd twict ovtr tho wotkond 
in tho unfriendly conflnaa of 
Southern California. Tho 
Hlghlandort of UC (Uvoroldo 
handed them a a w  aotbaek 
Friday night and Cal Poly 
Pomona waa tho villain Satur­
day, winning by a 57-50 count.
It w ill' be tough for tho 
Muatanga to make up a two game 
deficit in tho remaining ton 
gamoa. Of their performances 
over tho weekend It wouldn't
^ aar that either of the 
tanga oppononta would be 
likely to loot more than a couple 
of tlmea. In any caae, for the 
Muatanga, the recipe will now 
coll for winning practically all of 
their remaining gamea. Even one 
more Iota might be one too many 
In the end.
The tough Muatang defence did 
ita Job once again, holding both 
oppononta to leas than the aeaaon 
average againat Poly. But the
Tho Oregon State Boavera ran 
Into a atampeding hard of 
Muatanga Friday night and got 
trampled.
After three straight looeea the 
Cal Poly wroatlera wore Juat a 
little ateamed up, which waa too 
bod for the Beavers, who came 
out on the short end of a M il 
decision
The Oregon Statora managed to 
win only three matches all 
evening and at one point saw 
Vaughn Hitchcock's crew rack up 
six consecutive wins.
The victory ran Poly'a dual 
meet record to M  with the 
Oregon Ducks next on the 
schedule. Oregon will be here 
next Friday at • p.m. for what
offense waa unable to make up 
the difference. In the Riverside 
game the difference came at the 
fre t throw line where the 
Highlanders hit 15 charity toaaes 
to the Mustangs five. The 
Mustangs were alao 
outrebounded 44-54 
The Mustangs will travel to 
Bakersfield this Friday to meet 
the Roadrunnors.
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Enrouto to the resounding 
triumph the Muatanga ran ran up 
a couple of firsts.
In the 1M pound matchup 
Bruce Lynn pinned Mark 
Evenhus In eight seconds, a Cal 
Poly record. Earlier In theweek 
Evenhua, in hia flrat ever 
collegiate match, had pinned the 
defending NCAA champion at 
151, Oklahoma's Rod Kilgore. 
Kilgore then beat Lynn 10-5 in 
their meeting Wednesday
The win waa by the biggest 
margin In Cal Poly’a aeries with 
the Beavers. It waa the fifth 
Mustang win in 15 decisions 
against Oregon State.
Also, Ron McKinney, Poly'al45 
pounder, won for the first time 
this year after nine losses in a row. 
He beat Dan Elliot, 10-5, and had 
a near fall in the first period.
Roger Warner ran his record to 
15-1 on tho year as he boat 
previously undefeated Doug
Estero Bay 
issue on tap
The proposed supertanker port 
in Estero Bay and offshore 
drilling will be two discussion 
topics at tho Morro Bay City 
Council tonight.
A representative from Stan­
dard Oil la expected to attend.
The meeting will be held at 7 
p m .in the Morro Bay Veterans’ 
Hall, 505 Surf It, All interested 
students are invited to attend.
Hobart. Tbs 150 pound matchup 
was even at 5-5 and Warner waa 
awarded the 5-1 decision on basis 
of 5:47 of riding time,
Cliff Hatch had the only easy 
• win of tho evening whipping 
Beaver Don Thompson 11-1.
Mike Bodino, a HO pounder 
moved to heavyweight with the 
In s  of Randy Hudson to Injury, 
woo pinned for tho third straight 
Umo, by Larry Blelenberg. 
Blolenberg waa fifth In the 
NCAA's last year.
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Jan. 13-24
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AT THE SNACK BAR
SOUP 81 SANDWICH
DU JOUR
special 854
WEEKDAYS 11 a.m. • 2 p.m.
NEW STUDENTS
A NEW CAREER 
MAY AWAIT.
YOU
*
*
INVESTIGATE CAL POLY’S
MILITARY SCIENCE 
PROGRAM
Military Scisncs Department 
California Polytechnic State University 
T e lephone ,546-2371 -
